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TO SPEED UP 1 IN IE

51 Eli A dog saved her crippled mis
tress as fires swept two ram- -

.harkl( rnninine' hniisos in IV'ncl

Oakland early yesterday. Arson v jtfp .cm Mts,iiRedevelopment Agency Head

Given Broader Powers
was suspected in both blazes.

Mrs. Edith Johnson, 61, owner
of a building at 535 Market
Street, was awakened when her

--t, I kV. n - U fYUJ tx'A -- fH !dog, Queenie, tugged at her
blankets. She managed to get in
her wheelchair and was rolling

By SHERMAN MILLER
The San Francisco Redevelop-

ment Agency took several more
steps yesterday to end confusion
and overcome obstacles holding
up th? slum clearance program in

out when firemen arrived to as
sist her.

The only other tenant in the
building, William Curran, 60, was

Sn Francisco. carried down a ladder to safety
by firemen. Mr3 'JMADevelopments at an agency

Damage to the three-stor-

frame structure was estimated at
$2,500. Fire Marshall James J.
Sweeney said the blaze started on
the second floor.

Another fire broke out in a
ooming house five blocks away

at 1030 Market Street five min-
utes before.

Fourteen persons, including five
children, fled to safety as the
blaze fanned through the two-stor-

structure. Damage was

I" V I. I'll II Shown above is perished in the crash, caused when their auta
wreckage of an auto and truck which collided I skidded on a wet highway. Two tow trucks were
yesterday near Livermore. A Stockton couple required to pry the wrecked vehicles apart.

-- Pan Kranrisro Kxamin'r Photo hy Bill Firming

set at $10,000.

Bridge Suicide
Blocked 2 Die as Car

Hits Truck
Korean Marine Veteran

Reunited Here With MotherDespondent Bar Patron
Grabbed in Time

matin's were:
1 The agency specified the

duties of Director James
E. Lash, giving him the same

authority and responsibilities
as city department heads re-

sponsible to commissions.
O Chairman Morgan Gunst

was authorized to attempt
to expedite approval in Wash-

ington of the San Francisco
Housing Authority's two public
housing projects near the West-
ern Addition slum clearance
area. The housing projects have
no direct connection with the
Redevelopment Agency, but are
needed to house displaced fam-
ilies when slum clearance
starts.
O Lash reported that he is

" working on proposed
amendments to the California
Community Redelopment Law
for the elimination of bottle-
necks tjjat impede progress in
slum clearance. He submitted

, a preliminary report which

generally described the bottle-
necks.

(The meeting was fully at- -

tended by all five agency
i members for the first time in
' weeks. Numerous organiza-- '
tions, whose interest was kin-

dled by a recent series of Ex-

aminer articles on the slum
clearance delay, sent observ-
ers. Philip R. Faymonville, rep-

resenting the county grand
jury, was there.

A Stockton couple met instant
A few weeks ago Marine CplWhat might have been the death near Livermore late yester

day when their speeding automo Rudolph Lotito, a patient at Oakthird suicide from the Golden
bile skidded on a rain drenchedGate Bridge within three days Knoll Naval Hospital, got

"Kudy, Rudv, how thin you
are," she said to the wan figui
against the pillow.

"Mama, Mama," was all Rudy
could say.

Rudolph lost his leg last Julv

highway and struck an oncoming homesick.was averted early yesterday.
James Miranda. 36, of 1169 truck broadside. The impact car

ried both vehicles into a ditch.Pine Street, was rescued by
That's understandable even for

a Korea combat veteran, espe-
cially one who is only 19 years

3 on Bunker Hill. He was on paThe crash victims were identiHighway Patrol Officer John T.

Malley. after worried patrons of old and faced with the knowledge trol when a shrapnel burst in-

jured his buddy, "Slim" Franzlio.
fied by highway patrolmen as
Aerial Robert Norris of 2616a bar phoned the bridfce. his left leg ended at the kneerasr. East Roosevlt Street. Stockton,Miranda, who had been drink He telephoned his mother, Mrs. Rudolph crawled out to help

"Slim." A mortar burst landedand his wife, Mary Alice.ing earlier at the bar, 235 Jones Irmgard Lotito, in Long Island,
N. Y and said he wanted toTwo tow trucks were needed almost on top of him, blowing

off his leg and inflicting other
OUT THEY JO Ry wyne nd J"
Herrera unload a truckful of tuf fed animals which
once adorned Sutro Baths. George K. Whitney,

new owner of Sutro Baths, ordered the relics re-
moved and sent to the dump heap as his first step
to modernize the establishment.

Sun Francisco Examiner Photo.

to pry the wreckage apart. see her.
injuries. Other soldiers got themA speeding ticket issued by Mrs. Lotito wanted desperately both out.Oakland police earlier in the day

was found in Norris' coat, patrol
to visit him, but a recent opera-
tion and illness suffered by her While here. Mrs. Lotito will

stay with her cousin, Mrs. AnnieStuffed Animals Tossed Out of Sutro Baths men said. husband, Rudolph, a painter, pre-
vented the trip.

Kink-el-, of 3354 SacramentoThe driver of the truck. Ben
Okasaki, was en route from Sac The Marine Corps Fathers Street. They had not seen each

other since both were childrenA lot of stuffed leopards, ramento to San Jose with a loaddiles, leopards sailed through the
air all of thorn stuffed, of

Street, left a suicide note and
two dollars with the bartender.

Officer Malley found Miranda
sitting on the bridge rail. He was
sent to San Francisco Hospital
for observation. Miranda said he
had been unable to find work,
and was despondent.

Meanwhile, the police were
seeking the identity of a man
who jumped to his death from
the span Tuesday night. The
auto he abandoned there was
registered to Kent M. Barnes, of
Berkeley.

An Albany housewife plunged
to her death from the bridge
Monday.

in Germany before World War I.seals, hyenas, owls, and bears of tin plate. He escaped injury-
that gave San Francisco's young course in a weird kind of jungle

Association heard of their plight
and took action. They provided
money to fly her to Oakland and
back, plus enough to cover ex-

penses for the ten days she
sters the howling nightmares Actor, Wife Reconciled

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 10.

Cave-i- n Victim Dies
AUCKLAND (N. Z.), Sept. X0.

-- (AP) Gathanassios Atnanas- -

fantasy.
Whitney bought the historic

baths from Adolf G. Sutro on
around the turn of the century

stuffed owls and all the rest of
that junk," did just that.

He hired a truck, after assist-
ants had collected the stuffed
animals, and had the whole
works tossed into a diynp near
the county line.

To the few witnesses present,
it was a brief but fantastic
scene, as cougars, seals, croco

Duties Clarified
The duties of Lash were clari-

fied at the suggestion of agency
member James E. Stratten, who
said that such clarification was
necessary if the agency is to in

(INS) Actor and TV commengot their just deserts yesterday,
a half century later. September 1 for "something over

George K. Whitney, new owner

planned to stay.
The long sought reunion took

place at th hospital yesterday.
Mrs. Lotito arrived on a TWA

plane and rushed to her son.

siades, 28, who was trapped lor
thirty-on- e hours in the collapse
of a tunnel, died today at a hos-

pital of shock.

$:mo,(HHI, after Sutro had an-

nounced the famous structure

tator Freeman Lusk and his wife,
Anne, kissed and made up and
called off their divorce suits
today.

of Sutro Baths, keeping his
promise to "throw out those would be put up for auction.telligently formulate policy.

"I feel it is incumbent as an
agency member to request im-

mediate action to the end that
the administrative procedure
of the agency be pursued with-
out procrastination and in a
manner which dignifies the of-

fice of director," Stratten said
in a report.

San Francisco, Union Square Oakland, Broadway at 20th

MAGNIAgency members expressed the
desire to find all possible ways &CO,to speed the slum clearance pro
gram.

When member Paul T. O'Dowd
'was questioning Lash on reasons
for past delays, Lawrence Pala
cios broke in:

"The pertinent question is
what can be done to accelerate
the schedule. Our position
should be to find out what can
be done.

"What we want to do is to
get the thing rolling and get it
functioning as it should func-
tion."

Hearing Scheduled
The agency designated the

High School of Commerce audi
torium as the location for the
public hearing October 14 on the
tentative plan for the Western
Addition slum clearance project.
The hours were changed to 2 to 5

p. m., with the session continuing

I lie gloved sireb shoe
by Fcrrag'a mo

Newest idea from this

internationally famous shoe maker

. now exelusively at I. Magnin & Co.;

beautifully handmade

in Italy, creations that hug the curve

of the foot with suede . . .

delicate looking, highly feminine,

intensely chic; second floor

the oxford, 2. )0

high or mid-hig- h lieol pumps, 30.95

at 8 p. m., to accomodate all who

lilll
Important fashion in

a season ultra-importa- nt

for coats . . . newly,

beautifully shaped silhouettes

done in heavy-lookin- g,

light-weighin- g British tweeds;

magnificent expressions

of the casual mood in town

clothes; sizes 10 to 16;

fourth floor

want to be heard.
In the belief that a suit will be

filed testing the legality of the
Diamond Heights development
project, the agency authorized a
contract with the city attorney
for employment of special coun-

sel. Diamond Heights is not a
slum clearance project but the
district has been construed by
the agency as a "blighted area"
under the California law.

Slum clearance itself has been
upheld in court tests in several
other states.

ill sofrv.o2is.ii5i I 4tmt $mm of imported tweedmm i

E. Bay Marital
Row Arrest
Mother-in-La- w Jails
Auto Case Figure

George E. Ray, whose wife al-

legedly tried to run him down
with the family car last year,
was arrested outside his

home in Berke-

ley early yesterday morning and
charged with disturbing the
peace.

Mrs. Lillian A. Young of 2305

Derby Street, who signed the
complaint, told police Ray was
trying to kick her door in to see
his Edith.

On November 19, 1951, an
Oakland policeman was killed in
a collision while responding to a
call that Mrs. Ray was trying to
run over her husband.

Gently fitted coat of black-and-whi- te

imported tweed ith flattering
black velvet collar and cuffs, 125.00

Softly falling straight line coat of
black-and-whi- te or brown-and-whi- te imported

twed with dramatic buttons, 110,00JS(&5, Si
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